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1. SB 1 Accomplishments: State
   • California Transportation Commission -- Mitchell Weiss, Chief Deputy Director
   • Inspector General – Eraina Ortega
   • California State Transportation Agency – Chad Edison, Deputy Secretary, Transportation
   • Caltrans -- Jim Davis, Special Advisor to the Director

2. SB 1 Accomplishments: Local/Business/Labor
   • Orange County Transportation Authority – Darrell Johnson, Chief Executive Officer
   • League of California Cities – Ronald Berdugo, Legislative Advocate
   • City of Sacramento – Hector Barron, Director of Public Works
   • City of San Leandro – Keith R. Cooke, Engineer and Transportation Director
   • Transportation California – Mark Watts, Advocate

3. Post SB 1: The Future of Transportation Revenues
   • San Jose State University, Mineta Transportation Institute – Asha Weinstein Agrawal, Ph.D.
   • University of California at Davis, Institute of Transportation Studies – Alan Jenn, Research Scientist

4. Public Comment

5. Closing Remarks